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ROADS CHARGE LAND COMING RUSSIA MOOftE THE
BADLY FAVORS FRAUD SESSION OF WAfNTS NO BAbGER iM

HURT DEFENSE CASES CONGRESS INDEMNITY IS OUT

Telegrapher's Stride Com
pletely Ties Up Railroads

in Montana

St. Paul, Aug. 3. Tho oporotors'

Iitriko
Is reduced to conflicting claims

sides. Porhnm asserts the
itrike is offectivo from St. Paul to the
to&st. Tho railroads dony this, nnd

ir tlint passongcr trains aro running
on schedufo tlmo by means of strikeb-

reakers nnd telephones. Tho railroads
uo making no atatomeht regarding tho
two reported wrecks on tho Northorn

Ipiclfic, ono bolwccn passenger trnjns,
isear dnmosiown, ana ono uotweon

relght trains near Fargo.

Helena, Mont., Aug. 3. Freight Unf
ile la uractlcfillv abandoned In MiSntnnn

-i flM nyotnklit .1 II.. t
tho 1 "'" ""' " " mo onirymon mom- -

Piiscrrgor trains aro from ono to ten
Mars Into on both systems.

J. J. Dcrmody, fourth vice-preside-

of tho Order of Railroad Tologrnphors
Us established headquarters hero, taki-

ng charge of tho strike on both rojids.
Dtrmody states that tho tolegrapnors
ire out to a man, and there aro no

Fleet Ablo to Prevent Blockade
London, Aug. 3. Tho royal com- -

nisslonor Under tho presidency of tho
Princo of Walos, appointed in April,
1003, to study tho quosllon of tho Im-

portation of food 'io tlmo of war and
other similar subjects, has just pro-icnto- d

Us report to parliament. Tho
contents of tho roport bavo not yet
been publlshod, but on tho whole, it is

aid, thoy aro reassuring. Tho main
report, which is concurred in by nl)

the commissioners, concludes that
tbto is no cause for approhension or
anoasinosa, because It would, bo Virtu-ill-

impossible, notipg the adequacy of
the fleet, or the whole of tho British
toasts to bo blockaded simultaneously!
At tho aamo tlmo tho commissioners do

tot dlscourago tha experiment in the
direction of the storage of grain for
times of omorg'ency.

An important reservation, almost
mounting to a minority roport, signed
by tho Duko of Sutherland and bo mo

others of tho commissioners, points ont
that at certain seasons of tho year
there Is onlv a six weeks' roservo of
gralii storod in England, and strongly
urges tho importance of tho
of a national system of grain storage

TEDDY HAS
BUSY DAY

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 3. This h
the President 'a busy day. As guests
it his luncheon tablo ho had tho Briti-

sh ambassador, Dyrand, Lloutennnt-Commande- r

Sims, of tho navy W. J
Calhoun, special envoy to "Venezuela;
W. W. Russell, United States mlnlstor
to Venezuela, and William Soymour
Edwards, a distant relative. After
luncheon ho received Alvin Sanders,
chairman of the reciprocity convention;
won to moot In Chicago. Itls sup-pose- d

Durand's visit Is for tho purpose
of ascertaining jtho rumors .that tho
coming peace conferonco Is likely t
tnd in a deadlock. England being on
the anxious seat. Tho President has
tho confidence of tho Russian and Jap-aee- e

representatives, and is In a posit-

ion to predict, Duraifd himself says
Ws visit has no relation to matters of
Importance. While- - nothing Is given

, it is said the President looks
the situation optimistically.

Bishop Hargrove Dead.
ft a rile, Tenn., Aug. 3. Bishop

'uhert A. nargrove, of the Jlwthodlst
ctureU South, died this morning, aged

3 years.
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Follow the Wo had
12,164 cash rings on our regis
ter on State street during July,
lso 4060 cash rings on Court
treot, or a total of 42,810 cus-

tomers during July.
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Judge DeHaven Splits Some
Very Pipe Legal

Hairs

Portland, Or., Aug. 3. At 11 o'clock
this morning tho jury in tho Williamson
caso askod tho c6iirt fir further in-

structions as to what constituted con
splrncy to suborn perjury, which was
given, and tho jury again retlrod.

Ohargo to Jury.
In his chargo to tho jury, delivered

at tho opening of court liiis afternoon,
Judge DeHaven said: Tho indictment
in tnis case charges that tho defend-ant- s

conspired to suborn by perjury,
securing ontrymon On public lands to
swear beforo United Stntes Commis-
sibner Biggs that tho claims wcro for

account of operators' strike.

adoption

crowd.

selves, when, in fact, tho entries wcro
mado In tho Intorcsts of other porsons.
Conspiring to suborn porjury Involves
every olomont oxcopt tbo accomplish-
ment bf perjury. It does not matter
if tho perjiiry was Committed' or not.
There baa been somo ovldonco to show
that Gcsnor had an ngrc'omcnt with

to havo tho uso 6f tho grass on
tho cl&lms, and this is nof unlawful.
An cii'try'mnh; has a right to borrow
money and oxocuto a niortgngo on his
ldhd, but tho mortgage must bo mado
in good faith In other words, thoro
mny bo a loan of money to bo repaid.
A ma'u may let it bb known what ho
will pay for certain claims, and ho may
loan money with tho intontion of buy-
ing tho claim upon final proof being
Innde, and act lawfully. But if there
Is any contract or ngrccment, direct or
Indirect, tho person so doing is n vio-

lator of tho law".

"In order to mako an agreement be-

tween thq parties thoro must bo n moot
ing of the minds expressed in somo
lahgiblo way. It is not enough that
tlio Intentions of Uio o'nlryman are to
convey tho title to another. The con-
tract nood not bo in writing, but must
be oxprcssly sot forth and understood
by tho two parties.

"Tho offenso charged hero is that
two or moro porsons consplroiT to ac-

complish porjury by securing tho false
swearing of cntrymon on tho publio
lands. Tho questions, then, for you to
dotormtno arc, did tho defendants, or
two of them, enter into n conspiracy to
secure entrymen to ontor on lnnils'

"Did thoy socuro tho making of fnlso
affidavits at tho timo of illlng, and did
tho defendants mako a contract, diroct
or indireot, vylth tho outrymen, whoro-b-

thoy woro to seouro titlo to tho
claims!

"In proving conspiracy, it is allow
ablo to Introduco circumstantial evi-

dence. This evidence must not only b6
conclusive, but any other acts must bo
shown to bd unreasonable under the
circumstances. If you believe that tho
defendants or oithor of them ipduced
on trymen to filo upon lands and later
induced them to relinquish, you aro to
give this such weight as you may e.

Tho defendants havo offered

themselves as witnesses, and In this
connection you must decide bow large
n motlvo they hail to give testimony fa-

vorable to themselvos in weighing It,
and clvlne it duo consideration. If
vou And that some entryman commit
ted porjury in making their entries,
you will not una wie uorenaams gumy

unless a conspiracy is proved to secure

tho accomplishment of this perjury,
and if this conspiracy Is proved In re
gard to two of the defendants, and not

the third, you will find only two or

thorn cullty. Previous good character
Is entitled to weight in finding a ver-

dict. The deciding upon this case and

the weighing of the evidence Is for you

alono. You may deoido that all the
defendants are guilty, or you may find

ono of the defendants Is not guilty."
The jury retlrod at 2:30.

Attack Jap Vessel.

Tokio, Japan, Aug. 3. Two Russian

destroyers this morning attacked the

Japaneso steamer Kersbiff, off the

northern coast of Korea. The captain

awl one boy were .killed, and two of the

crew wounded. Seven shots hit the
ship, which finally escaped. Tho de-

stroyers proee-de- toward Vladivostok

Section Men Strike.

Denver, Colo., Aug. 3. Tho strike of

800 section men on tho Rio Grande Is

complete. General Manager Bldgeway

tatea that the Rio Granda k Western

t. ot affocted. The operation of trains
lis not interferred with.

New Jury to Be Summoned
for August ,23- - --Judge I

Hunt Will Preside

federalPortland, Aug. 3. A new
jury to contlnuo tho Investigation of
tlio Oregon, land frauds la announced
for August 21st. Judco DnTTnvnn nn.1

nounccs that at thb conclusion of trie
Williamson trial ho returns to San
TVnnSl'n.n l' iSIT: vf
Judge Hunt, of Montana", wVwTfl w
sumo tho land fraud cases August 28th,

OFFICER,
BUT NO

GENTLE1M

Captain Taggart Sues for
Divorce and Shows He

Is an "Utter scrub

Doostor, Ohio, Aug, '3. Both Cap-tnl-

Taggart nnd his wlfo faced the
second day of tholr divorco trial with
composure, despite tho bitter arraign-men- t

nnd denunciations of tho opening
arguments of tho nttoraoys on each
side. "What I most regret," said
Taggort, "is that tbo names of fellow
officers must bo brought in. Thoro nre.
somo who betrayed my friendship arid
hospitnlily, but there aro others inno-
cent of wrong. My wlfo lias brought
nil this upon horself. Sho must suffer
ns I bavo." Taggart and his wlfo af-fo-

not to notice each other's presence
in tbo room.

Howard Taggard, of Baltimore,
brother of tho captain, testified to the
doings at Fort Thomas, while his broth-
er was away nt tho riflo rango. One
night tho witness was up lute, and saw
a light In tho front hall, no saw Lieu
ton,ant Boythor open tho door of the
parlor, without knocking, and tip-to-

In. Ten minutes Inter Mrs. Taggart
enmo out of tho parlor, saw him, and
askod him what he was doing. Ha said
ho wns getting a drink of Ice water, and
ntt ho started for tho Ico box ho saw
Reyther como out of tho parlor. A

wook lator Mrs. Taggart handed the
witness an anonymous letter, addressed
to Taggart, warning him to watch hlr
wife, as Reyther once had taken Mrs
Taggart to a hotel in Newport. The
witnoss said Mrs. Taggart drank whisky
strnlght, and gave beer to tho oldest-boy- ,

desplto tho rcmonstrations of Tag
gnrt. Tlio officers and their wives had
a social club at Fort Thomas. During
tho second yoar of Its existence Mrs
Taggart told him sho was pot invited
and that two others wore also left out
Taggart told her they wero three of n

kind.
Reciting events nt the Matanras

Club, tho witness said ono day ho no-

ticed a cut ore Mrs. Taggart 's face, and
was told sho received it as the result of
a drinking bout with officers in a sa-

loon, by falling against a dresser on

hor roturn home. When Mr. Taggart
returned from tho Philippines In 1903,

bo visited hor in Chicago. She ez

iiibited $1500 worth of ur coats and
a costly Japanese klmona, which she

claimed Taggart bought for her with
bis last dollar. Witness admitted that

part I

IlL 1.1. Ht AM t i- -n nnnrroi tvhu uia uruiucr. wucw n .

ncsajwSa drunk, for tho first time."
TTdi of games amgrig me oin- -

tot. Jut paid that Taggart did not play

rauebv Mrs. Taggart never asked bim

not o speak of either incident to Tag-ga- t.

She said the captain sent a let
te'r to lieir-fro- ri&o range. Ho told

hSPlio thosjjb som soldier wrote It.

'SarYica Is Paralyzed.

Seattle; Aug.. 3.-- All Northern Pari
fie ana ureat jsorinwn irain scueumt.- -

are knocked Into a cocked bat, as a re

sult of tho strike. Last night's west

bound trains aro dribbling in this

morning 10 to 15 bouts late. The

astbound trains are running practical

ly on schedule. Fruit shippers aro los-

ing heavily. No violence been

Finland lias Viceroy.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3.-- The Czar

baa established a vleeroyalty for Fin
land. General JUeigeJs win prooau.y

;be the first viceroy.

Reciprocity With Germany
and unada and the Chi-

nese Boycott to be
taken Up

Washington, D. C, Aug. 3.-- Thc

president's announcement that ho will
coll a session of congress for tho raid-dl-

of November hns awakened kcon
public lntorcst as to tho mattors that
will bo brought forwnrd for considera
tion and action. It may bo confidently

ated that tho ossion wllldcaj pji
eminently with business questions. Tbo
captains of Industry will bo summoned
to givo their testimony in tho commit
toe-roo- hcnrlngs, Tariff .rail-
road rnto questions and the business ns.
pects of tho Panama cntorpriso will hn
tho subjects demnnding nttontlon. nnd
thoy will como up In a peculiarly

'pressing form.
..Germany's action In putting ox-trc-

bnrrlers aealnst our irndn lm
alarmed tho middio west, and the rec-
iprocity conferonco which ha boon
called in Chicago for tho mlddlb of
this month will bo exprosslvb of nn
awakening of western interests In the
nation's Undo outlets. Tho 'apparent
ucci8ion ot Cnnnda to got along with-
out this country lb Its trado relatione,
building up its own Industries, points
In tho snmo direction. Tho thrcatonod
Chlneso boycott of Amorlenn goods is
occasioning somo disquietude. Efforts
nro bolng mhd'o to adjust tho threat-
ened difficulties by diplomacy, but It
Is probablo that tho success of such
notion will dopo'nd on tho
of congress.

Tho prospoct of success of any n

affecting tho tariff may obvb
ously bo influenced by tho railroad
rnto situation. It would bo natural
for tho "stand patters" on both ques-
tions to unlto forces In favor of let.
ting things alone. The fight will como
from the senate. Its leaders aro ap-
parently determined, whatever elso
may bo dono in railroad legislation',
that there will bo no transfer of rnto- -

making power from tho hands 6f tb
owners bf rnilrond properties to riny
public agency nnd, of courso, tho pow-
er to supervise, or adjust, rates lrm
plies this. The senators who hold this
vlow may nbt bo In a numerical ma-

jority, nnd bonce tho possibility of
their ncoding nn alliance with tho op-

ponents of tho tariff changes. That
tbby can control tho sennto admits lit-tl- o

question.

San Jose Day at Portland,
Portland, Or., Aug. hls wns San

Jono day at tho exposition, nnd it
proved ono of tho most successful of
the special days set' nside in honor of
the chief cities of tho Pacific slopo.
There was a large delegation on band
from tho California city, bonded by
Mayor Worswick and other city

The visitors gathered in the Cali-

fornia building this forenoon and lis-

tened to addresses of welcome by Pres-
ident Gbode of tho exposition company
and otters, to which folleifous respons-
es wero made. After tbo formal ex-

ercises were concludod the visitors dis
persed to inspect the sights of the ex-

position, and particularly the interest
ing displays illustrating the products
of the famed Santa Clara valley,

Mountain Lake Chautauqua.
Mountain Lake Park, Md., Aug. 3.

Mrs. Taggart took bis once during After weeks of preparation the annual
.&t.MM 'uailtftH of tbo Mountain

pokor

the

from

has

Chautauqua
oponed today uuder conditions that In
dlcato a blgbly successful assembly,
More than S3 states aro represented
among the visitors. Prominent among
those whose names appear on the pro-

gram for addresses or lectures are tho
Rev. Dr. Frank M. Bristol of Wash-
ington, Rev. Mark Guy Pearsc of Eng-
land, Jr. Charles Eastman, W, II. 11.

Smith of (he navy department, and
the Rov. William Sturgeon, ncpheV of
the groat preacher.

o

Ready for Great Athletic Meet.
Portland, Or., Aug. 3. Everything

is in readiness for the opening tomor-
row of the great athletic meet to de-

termine the championships of the Ama-

teur Athlotie union. Tbo meet will
undoubtedly be the greatest affair of
its kind ever palled off on the Pacific
coast, Craek athletes Lave traveled
thousands of miles from New York,
Chicago, Milwaukee and other points
throughout the east and middle welt
to contest In tho various events,

Will Let Japan Off Without
cost, it sue will ,,Holler"

EnoiifcTf

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3. Tho Moscow
Gnzotto says tho only nccoptablo condi-

tion of penco is tho evacuation of Man
Churia and, Corca by tho Jnpnncsq, then
Rnma will considerately forego tho de-
manding of tho payment of Indemnity,

flts of Dlvorcos.
Eugcno, Aug.'3. Ashor Wll'coir, r

real estato agent of Eugonc, has begun
suit against Sarah E. Wilcox or di-

vorco, on 'tho grounds- - of dosertlon
Thoy wcro married In Chicago, Septem
ber 27, 1001. Wilcox alleges that in
October of tbo s'amo year his wlfo left
him, and' has slnco lived npart.

Tho following divorces wcro granted
Mary K. McDcod vs. James A. Mcucod(
Grace Wnrd vs. E. O. Ward, Marr A.
Wlllott vs. Joseph WllloH, Ida D.'lro- -

land vs. W. II. Ireland.

To $Iako Com Sugar..
Momphis, Tonn., Aug. 3. Tho local

plant of tho Goyor Alliance corapnny
is boing cqulppod with machinery for
tho manufacture of sugar for commer-
cial purposes from corn, which will soil
at 1 cent a pound bolow tho prlco
askod for cano sugar. It has a further
advantagoln that it is a "fruit sugar."
Experiments along this Jlno havo boon
conductod by oxports for a long tlmq
and theso havo been satisfactorily
concludod, and tho product will be
manufactured hero at tho rato of 100,-00- 0

pounds a day.
p

Gonornl Oaxnahan Dead,
Indlnuapolls, Ind., Aug. 3. Major-Genorn- l

James Richards Carnahan,
commander of tho Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pythias) dled'thls morning
Ho wns spoken of ns a candidate for
the office of commitnder of tio tlrnnd
Army of tho Ropublie. Ho wns born in

sovoral

release.
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Kaiser
o'clock

skirts
desirable wear. all tallormndo,

gar-

ment than cost don't
hurry you, get tho.bcst

$3,00 values reduced
reduced 3.35 90X0 values reduced 0.00

o.00 valuos values reduced 0,05

reduced 4.35 .$12,60 reduced

LACE BANDS
Insertions, Edgings Cream Kc-r- u

and White a flno

weaves and designs, very desir-abl- o

for suits, etc.

Half Prkc

HAIR NETS
The now of wearing hair
growing in popularity every day.

You can find one match your

hair a please

Colors, light dark

brown, auburn and

iOe and 15c
MMMMSfWSJMlMaaMMiMSMMMMiMBSn

PRICES
ON LADIES? SUITS

They modeled in keeping with
fashion's dictates and otnbraco all

desirable materials
summer including Silk Mo-

hair and Cloth, Thero nre fully
three months of weather
ahead us, when these suits will
be the acme pt style and comfort,
Every offering a star attraction.
We've put the price much lower
than the cost of manufacture the
goods alone. Choso for

Hatt Price

Pardon Granted to Husband
of Faney Strahan

'iflbore

Albany, N. Y., Aug. S.WIllinm E.
Moore, husband of Enncy Strnbah
Moore, who nchlovcd notoriety"
years ngo by working a badgor gamo

Martin Mnhon, nt the Now Ainstor.
''ntol In New York, wns pnrdon'o'd

yesterday by Governor HIggins. Mooro
wns sontonecd in December, 1898, for

yenrs. Ho used to llvo at Cleveland,
and many prominent citlzons, including
Govornor Hcrrlck, signed tho petition
for bis A good position Is
ing for Moorcs ns soon nB bo lenvos
prison.

Fancy Strnhan-Moor- o s a daugbtor
of ox-Ju- I co j9trnhnn, tho Orogort

court, nnd a sister of Claud
Strahan, a well-know- n young attorney
of Portland. Sho was known to this
vicinity as "Pot," and, nuoyod. In swell
noddy circles here. ,Sho wns n hand-
some woman of the lon)o Jypo, nnd

elegantly. Sho wns well edu-

cated.
In 1808 William E. Moore married

Miss Strnhnn, and it was not long after-war- d

tbnt tho badger garao referred
tho above dispatch occurred, Martin

Mahon was wealthy and wns Irrvolglod

into a room of tho New Amsterdam by
tlio woman, when Mooro In, nnd,
to keep frpm serious troublo, as ho was
led to boliovo, Mahon put up $20,000.

Afterwards both Mooro 'and his wlfo
wcro arrested, sho rclcasod, and
ho sontonecd to servo 20 years.

uftor Moore went to tho penl
tontlnry ho received nows that tho o

ot n England had boon
settled, and 'that a of '$100,000

him.

Kaiser Goes llorrje.
Copenhagen, Aug. Tho

inljpd at 10 this morning,

r&USSi

MAMMOTH MOVEMENT OF
t

Women's Tailo Macle Suits
This asMrtmont of soparato coinprlso all that is new worthy and

for summer Thoy nre stictly eut full, nnd
ovory one mado for this season's wear. "J'ou get tho ready-to-wea- r

at much less tho of tho necessary material. Wo want
to but would advlso early shopping to selections,

$160 valuos reduced to 8.00 to $5.03

SS.00 values to to
reduced to 4.00 $10.00 o

$0.GO values to values to 8.S5

in
in assortment

of
summer

fad nets

is
here to

and at price that will
you, blonde, and

black.

BARGAIN

are

the most for
wear,

warm
of

is

of

on
dam

20

wait

of

lb
In

Soon

in
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MEN'S SUITS
We will show you how to enjoy

your outing. You can bave a much

better tlmo when you know you are

properly clothed, In this offorlng

is included all tho very latest aud

nuH'tist of . tlin season's smartest

styles, at a great saving to you, the

wearer,

$ 8.60 values aro reduced to$ 6.76

$10.00 values: aro reduced to 0.60

$12.60 values aro reduced to 8.60

$16.00 values are reduced to 10.00

$16.60 values are reduced to 12.60

SHOES
For Sainoqer Wear

Ladles' Tuns, either boot or Oxt

ford. Regular $3,6.0 vnluo

$2.65
Men's Oxfords, without reserve,

including Patent Tans, Vicl and Yo-lou-

leathers. Regular $3.60 value.

$2.65
Advance Fall Styles are Ready.
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